
--9 ottij fcr T"V CSa tot an
ertandsd visit with tot daughter.13 l)V the 1.MVW. t

far a weddtrt trf Tmi bow he' ft 4 w-- v sutmec -

r--xt ti rx tzi
eider r isaurvsa are H
Long View park, Taeafrr
Kra. Howard A. Ktoto hi asshKlng

with these games frhlcb, will to
given at . the ' beginning of the
pageant each dub toy to present a

Cfa. B. & Jobs of ttt Twenty--ttrfl to fai l-'-ae, when the KNvJi
la aweouMM with tag Soot 4
Ttt Demon tinfiiy.

was also
different game.

A committee meeting
aatd at the asaoHattWB 1low. taacftooa tu aerved 'av the " fleOatefwSaKt.

At a 6:20 eereeaoay. yesterday

JEglVfe Kaai Entertained.
Vra Ralph Haveratlca. at her

home, IBM Twenty-fir- st street, was
hostae to the members of the
Bath's band of the Broadway Pres-
byterian church. After the busi-
ness seasioB, Miss Mary Bailey,

Cztt saps when th table eeu-It-

Mc poaslsted of tare beMet

l-- t i
thrtwuaB c&Kb

I a ncc3eful ' soda!
svMJmi ttt ts bone of

terdsy to Bake- - the laal arrange-

ments for selling Ice cream, candy
.- -j tha tmotha to ha in

morning. Rev. Father Bulger mar- -

Dr. B. ft. Jones tot gone to Okla-

homa City, whan to will remala for
aabort'tlme.

Mr. aad Mrs. Brie O. Holmgrain
of 1431 Forty-four- th street, an-

nounce the arrival of a son, bora on
Juae (. Mra. HotacralB was Miss
Geneva McKeag before tor mar-
riage.
' The Misses Mary and Blanche

Carpenter are leaving this evening
for Colorado, - where they will
spend the summer months. .

Mr. and Mrs. In H. Buffum of
04 Seventeenth street leave to-

morrow on a two weeks' motor trip

rM him Mae smttb of Davenport

aBBaWSSBBBBBS

A. J. D. Moeller. proprietor
Mosltot'g undsrutng parlo u,
attending the convention of tha
Unoia State Undertakers' ijjLf
tion In session st Peoria Tsenhi
Wednesday and today. He miUnl
turn this evening. . .

The program of yesterday techs,
ed an address by F. C. Bod,. !T
perintendent of the department ci
education and registration. Sprta
field, on "The Law Renlatiutfct
Profession of Embalming," and uaddnss by Horace C. Link nt t..

I r tfc UV1n rtnh aad H-- Y

( HlN tM im U4 at UN
Boast's place wart piled the bmujt
detatr haaslkeicBiefB. MIss-BIs- m-

aad Charles W. Bchleter of that city,

tfcird street left at boob today tor
Louisville. Ky, whera she will visit
for the aozt thm weeks.

Mr. aad Mn. H. g. Dtbbera of
Milan an to attend the gxaduation
exercises at Northwestera urtvers-it-y,

Evanetoa, next week, at which
their daughter. Miss Margaret M to
graduate with very high honors.
Miss Dthbera recently made Phi
Beta Kappa at the unlvenltr.- - '

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Jobs of 3118
Ninth street, arrived home this
morning from . California where
they spent the ' summer months.
Mrs. Jens will lean again this

Ur's Burriage- - to WHllam Wagaer
i. RcwtMlt, XSf Jftnth we

l ssroooa. Tbs soctetr

before a-- company of friends aad
relative who were early enough
risers to attend the nuptials. Miss
Helen Smith, sister of the bride.

of Davenport: will take place Sat
urday. Hut post-nupti- al affairs

chairman of the program commit--,

tea, took charge of the meeting.
June rosea wen passed around to
which a verse of scripture was at-

tached and each of the members
took in the devotionals reading the
Deasacea., Mn. H. W. Crawford

Its neater sewing.
the bmeeonud. and HarryJt vU pit Vara served laj f planaod la her honor,

j room, which wee at-1-,. - Friedner, cousla of the bridegroom,
was best man. The bride wore herLadles' AM society. through Wisconsin, stopping off la Its. 111., on "The Big Thine i tin.

Chicago.. JderUklng."

club. The money to go toward the
conference fund ,at Dewey Lake.

Chain will also be for rent Tues-

day evening at 10 and 15 cents for
the guests.

Alegre Clab Meets.

The Alegn eltih of Girl Reserves
held a formal initiation meeting at
the T. W. C. A. yesterday afternoon,
ten volunteer Girl Reserves being
taken into the club and receiving
their arm bands. The club decided
to present a Spanish game in the

read two selections, "The Loveliesttraveling aatt of navy
with a white georgette crepeThe second division of the La-

dies' Aid society of the Spencer
Memorial Methodist church . met
yesterday afternoon at the home of

Rose in the World." Hans Chris-
tian Anderson, and "My Garden.''
Thomas Brown. Miss Hilda Brown-
er gave an interesting talk on
"Cuba and the Philippines," and
Mrs. E. G. Fraaer one on "Porto
Rico." A social hour was enjoyed
when the hostess served dainty

blouse trimmed in filet lace, and
her hat was a black Gage sailor.
She won a bouquet of sweetpeas
in the rainbow shades.. Mr. and
Mrs. Schlater had their wedding
breakfast on the diner, taking
tha earl moraine train wesL

I iar orated with bouqoeti
I sowers. It la not knows
X sum wu realised, but all

-- 'oa wtra sold, and the la-- I
coaddent that the affair

. duplet success. The oci-- X

ssostaest Thursday aft--i
at the church. Mrs. E. L.

j will to hostess.

MaSiu Meeting;
k Jamaa Parse of 3322 Park
Vhtollae, was hoateaa yester--

rRA-EXTR- A"Games of all Nations" which will
and after Aug. 1. they will be I be eiven at the pageant at Long

View park Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ales Quist. 1526 Fourteenth
street There were IS members
present Mrs. George Crompton,
the division leader, waa in charge.
The afternoon waa passed socially,
and later refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. George Larkin, Mrs. G.
M. Anderson and Mrs. Hanna. The
home was. decorated with roses.
The election of officers for tie
coming years will be held at the
regular meeting in the church par-
lors Thursday afternoon.

Announce Engagement

ngjtoaunevJUraooa at the regular meet- -

at home in the Brown apart-
ments, in Des Moines. The bride
baa been a stenographer for the
Hickey Brothers' Cigar stores at
the main office for the past several
years. Mr. Schlater la manager tor
the Hickey store in Des Moines.

ft tha woman's mlaatonarr so-- The Tri-Citi- es Greatest Clothing Sale

Special Purchase of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits-$60-$65- -$75 Values

V d tha Edgewood Baptist
The regular program was

A PP. all the members taking
I tt tha reading and discussion

, --fadla." ;
'

Hell AlTDar Plonk.

Workers' Class Picnic
Members of the Workers' class

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stouffer of of the First Baptist church, with
members of their families who are
to attend the picnic Friday eveThe Junior Intermediate Chris-- 1

society of the Cen--1

Presbyterian church held an at .$44.7.ning, are expected to meet at Long
View park at 5 o'clock. The hours
for the affair have been set at from
5 to 8 o'clock. :

Plan BoU Booth.
One of the most interesting and

important booths contemplated for
the King's Daughters bazar to be
sponsored July 1, will be the doll
booth. Every little girl in the city
is invited to bring her doll and to
place it on exhibition and those
who will preside over the booth
hope that the little girls will take
advantage of the invitation and help
to-- make the part of the bazar a
success. Two very pretty ' prizes
will be offered, one for the best
dressed doll that has been dressed
by some little girl herself and the
other for the best dressed doll that
may be shown. The committee in
charge of this booth is putting forth
every effort to make this one of the
features of the day.

Regular Aid Meeting.
The ladies' aid society of the Cle-lan- d

Presbyterian church held its
regular meeting yestecday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Will Kes-te- r,

1549 Twelfth street There
was a good attendance, and plans

The program for the commence-
ment exercises held at St Joseph's
school at 8 o'clock last evening was
unusually interesting and enjoyed
by a large number of relatives and
friends of the graduating class as-

sembled. At the close of the pro-gri-

the diplomas were given out
and high honoits and medals con-

ferred upon the members of the
various branches. .. .

Entertains at PreNatJaL
Miss Florence Lind entertained

at a pretty pre-nupti-al party last
evening at the home of her sister,
Mrs. E. G. Ott of 015 North Four-
teenth street Davenport, In honor
of Miss Hazel Titus of Rock Island.
Both Miss Titus and Miss Lind are
to be married this month. Twelve
intimate friends of both girls were
the guests and the evening was
spent informally with games and
music, and taking pictures. At a

2027 Fourth avenue, announce the
engagement and spproaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Nai.cy
to Wesley Mead Lyon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Lynn,. 132.! Seventh
avenue, Mollne. Saturday, July 10,
has been set as the wedding date.

Shore-Bjme-s.

The marriage . of Miss Elda
Byrnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Byrnes o' 1008 Fourteenth
street, to Elwood Shore, son of Mr.

: Gastafsoa-Schnl- d.

marriage of Miss Emma
Scbmid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gottlib S'chmid of 527 Twenty-fir- st

i Sar picnic at Little Mountain
Jtardav. Twenty-thre- e of the
others with Bev. J. T. Mordy
jrted out, taking the 8:30 Milan
r and hiking from the end of the
r Una to the picnic side. A camp

dinner with beefsteak and
Mites was served at noon and
e morning and afternoon hour
m passed having a general good
M, and with wading and swim-ta- g.

The boys returned on the 4
Clock Milan car.

Read tomorrow's Argus for full particulars

Mosenfelder k Sons
avenue, to Hilbert Gustafson of Mo--
line, took place at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the parsonage
of the Evangelical Church of Peace,
Rev. F. J. Rolf officiating. Miss

and Mrs. John F. Shore, 2143 West
Fifth street Davenport, wa3 sol

Alice Gustafson, sister of the brideemnized at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening at the rectory of the Sa ROCK ISLANDgroom, and John Schmid, the

bride's brother, were the attendcred Heart church, Rev. C. P.
O'N'eil officiating. There were no
attendants, and Mr. and Mrs. Shore ants. The bride wore a costume

of old gold tricolet, with a white were made for a bazar which is toj
hat, and ber flowers were a corsageleft on a short wedding trip, and

upon their return wi'l make their of sweetpeas. A wedding dinner
be held in the fall, for which each
member will make some article.
Plans for the Sunday school pic-

nic, which the Sunday school and
home at 2736 Vs Rockingham road,
Davenport The bridegroom Is a
machinist at the Rock. Island ar the aid society give together, were

was served at 6 o'clock at the
bride's borne, covers being set for
20 - immediate relatives and close
friends. Carnations decorated the
table. Mr. Gustafson is manager of
the crockery department of

store. The new home will

late hour a' delicious luncheon was
served in the dining room. The
centerpiece was a large bouquet of
pink and white peonies and the
other decorations were carried out
In Miss Titus' chosen colors, pink
and white. Both Miss Titus sad
Miss Lind received a number of
very pretty surprise gifts from their
friends.

Social Announcements.

The Woman's Trade Union league
will meet at 2:30 tomorrow after-
noon at the Industrial home. It
will be a social meeting and all
members are asked to be pnsent

Bcgular Junior Meeting.
; The Junior society of the Oak
rove tnited Presbyterian church
aid its regular meeting in the
Wei yesterday afternoon at 4
Clock. The usual program was

1vea hut no special business tak-vu- p.

',

' Board Meeting.
' Members of the board of direc-
tors of the Associated Charities
f eld a luncheon meeting at the T.
M . C. A. Wednesday noon at which
only routine business was trans-
acted. This June meeting usually
Closes the work for the summer
and the board adjourns until fall,
but there is some unfinished busi-
ness to be taken up and another

senal.

' Slater-Anderso- n.

At a ceremony performed at 2:30
Wednesday afternoon at the par-
sonage of the St John's Methodist
church, Davenport, by Rev. Frank

also discussed. This will be held
sometime in July, the exact date to
be announced later. The next
meeting of the society will be held
June 23 at the church with Mrs.
Howard Van Tuyl as hostess.

Fay Hawes Camp Meets.

be in Mollne. ,

To Wed Jane 12.
Miss Esther Van Dervoort, daughCole, the pastor. Miss Esther An

derson, daughter Mr. and Mrs. The Fay Hawes camp. No. 281,ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Van Der--
R. Anderson of H26 Maiden Lane,

See the Wash Skirts
In the Bee Hive Show Windows
The immense window display tells the wash skirt story bet-

ter than we could tell it in a page of print The big ship-

ments just opened have added hundreds of snowy, cool sum-

mer skirts to the already large stocks. r

Pre-shru- nk materials of finest qualities.

voort Seventh avenue and Twenty-- held its regular meeting last even
seventh street Mollne, has chosen ing at Math's hall. An invitationMuscatine, Iowa, became the wife

of Glen E. Slator, son of Mrs. Wal Saturday, June 12, as the date of! service was held, a class or e:giit
being taken into the camp. A meher marriage to Morris Wilton

Howe of Fitchburg, Mass.- The
ter Morris of 120 West Sixth street,
Davenport. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Smith of Rock It land,' were the at-

tendants. The bride wore a gown

EDWARDS CALLS
FOB REFERENDUM

ON VOLSTEAD LAWor orchid georgette crepe, with a
hat of the same materia! and in the
same shade. She alse wore a cor-
sage bouquet of swedtpeas. A
wedding dinner was served at the

jneeting will he held in the near
future.

V Children To Enjoy Picnics.
Many picnics are being planned

fOr the children of Bethany home
for the summer, especially for this

Ninth, by outside friends interest-
ed In them. One of the events will
to given on June 30 at the country

morial service was also held. Mrs.
Peruna and her daughter Lena giv-

ing vocal numbers, and little Miss
Katherine Peruna a very interest-
ing reading. Ice cream and cake
were Berved after the meeting, and
a very enjoyable . social hour
passed. The next1 meeting will be
held June 23 at Math's hall.

Present Games at Pageant.
Plans were made yesterday at

ceremony, will be at 8:30 in the eve-
ning at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. W. F. Graff of the
First Congregational church, Col-
umbus, Ohio, will officiate in the
presence of a wedding company of
50. The bride's attendants will be
Miss Harriet Keator of Watertown,
S. D., as maid of honor. Miss Lou-
ise Van Dervoort, her sister, as
bridesmaid, and Mrs. Samuel Ken-yo- n

of Pittsburgh, Pa., as matron

bride's home last evening, and af

Seagirt, N. J., June 10. Governor
Edward I. Edwards,, a candidate tor
the Democratic presidential nomin-
ation, issued a statement here to-

night demanding liberalization of

Tailoring that assures permanent shapeliness
Smart styles that are easy to launder.

ter a short wedding trip Mr., and
Mrs. Slator will reside at 120 West ftS'.xtb - street, Davenport CTie the Volstead act and calling upon

the Y. W. C. A. to have a number ofgroom is connecte 1 with the Stand'
ard Oil company offices In Daven
port

of honor. H. W. Peeters of Detroit, the clubs of younger girl reserves
"the people of the United States,
lawfully .and by constitutional
method prescribed, to pass Judg-
ment upon the act" "$3.75 $5.00 $7.50Mien., win serve tue groom as best put on games as played by children

man.. A wedding supper will fol- - of various nationalities at the pa- -
Kerste-Arent- z.

home of Dr. w. u straw oi mo-Un- e.

The invitations for the kid-Ci- es

were discussed at the regular
Meeting of the educational commit-- 1

tea of the home held there Wednes-
day morning. A reception is to be
told tor the general public, spon-- -

sored by the various committees, in
the tall, and these plans were tak-
en up at the session. Two new

. psembers, Mrs. J. W. Potter and
tin. C. E. Sharpe, were added to
the committees, and the organiza

Rev. Samuel Van Pelt, pastor of
tli First Method'rt churci' official
ed at the marriage ol Miss Eva C.
A rents of Lockport, to George
Kerste of Ottawa, at C o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the church

A Sale of

Smockstion adjourned until fall. ,

Has Party en Birthday.)A birthday party was given at
the home of Mrs. D. J. Witt 1323 $11.95at

parsonage. The coupto bad no at-
tendants, and wi'l reside in Lock-po- n.

where, the bridegroom is a
carpenter.

Have "Rose" Program, ...
The Music Lovers' club program

given yesterday afternoon at the
meeting held at the beautiful coun-
try home of Miss Freda Schricker,
back of Davenport was called rose
program, and was, greatly enjoyed
by the large number of members in
attendance. The hostess was as-
sisted in entertaining the guests by

Twentv-nft- h avenue, in honor of
the 13th birthday anniversary of
tor rnndaughter, Frances Felske,
Xlonday. The time was spent
(he celebrated her 13th birthday
anniversary. The time was spent

' (laying games and enjoying musi

Are You Human?
A little baby. A little child. Don't they appeal to you? Doesn't yonr

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them
from all harm? sure it does else you're not human. Being human you love
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all pur strength to aid
them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there's no night sc
black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember its just a baby, just a

child and if the Physician isn't at hand don't try some remedy that you may
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher's Castoria was made especially for babies' ills and you can use
ft with perfect safet as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

cal numbers. ' Miss Frances Uavm
Slid Ethel Livingston played the vi

the Misses Etta Kruse and Elsie

offers a splendid opportunity
to supply your summer needs
in these colorful sport blouses.
Of linene and voiles in many
shades and models with touch-
es of bright yarn embroidery.

Long or short sleeves.

plln and piano numbers were also
enjoyed. A delicious picnic sup Voss, and Mrs. J. R. Lee, Mrs. H.

B. Becker and Mrs. O. E. Johnson.
Following is the program given:
(a) Rose Doro Tejacsevich

per waa served on the pretty lawn,
the table being decoeated in pink
and green. Miss Mildred Felske (b) Wedding March Brock way

' aad Miss Mildred Moos assisted in Miss Esther Kerker
(a) A Bowl of Roses Clarkawing. Among those present
(b) The Spray of Roses. .Sanderson

Mrs. Joe Shorey
In a Neighbor's Garden Nevin

Miss Bernace Hanley
(a) Last Rose. of Summer.. Danbee Children Cry Fop(b) Romance D'Ambrosio

-Miss Elsie Voss
Life of a Rose (Cycle) . Liza Lehman Set Contents 15 Thrid Prarisj

Mrs. A. C. Fedderson
(a) Wild White Rose .Anonymous The Showing of Moderately Priced(b) Rosa Anonymous

Mrs. J. Rdas Lee
Thorn Rose Fr. Bendel

inn the Misses Mary and Dorothy
Harder, Mary and Frances Cavln.
Isabella Hancq, Franes- - Cordts
Estella Kopp, , Ethel Livingston,
Catherine Grotegut and Phylia Mar--

tmh..,
Peters-Coole- y.

Mrs. Ida C. Cooley of this city,
; pad Otto A. Peters were married

at 6:30 yesterday at the parsonage
Of the First Methodist church by
the pastor. Rev. Samuel Van Pelt

, taaa Ada LaPae and C. U Hartley
van the attendants. The bridj-rroo- m

la a barber, hen and the
lane Is to to at 441 Forty-four- th

araat
" ...

. Preauptlal for Miss Bleaer.
Miss Myra Bleuer was the hon-on- e

' at a pretty handkerchief
shower given tor her last evening
y Mrs. In Davies of 621 Twenty--'

Lnt street. Molina. The guehts
yon 10 Intimate friends of Miss

Miss Etta Kruse DRESSESWind and Lyre Rogers

iMrs. Bierkamp

Shower for Miss Russell.
Mrs. Elmer Leu of the Walker

apartments, Davenport entertain-
ed at her home Wednesday evening ALGOROfc-- 3 PsWOWT.

AVrfetahtefreaanfeBrAi

New Blouses
Of Voiles and Organdie

Lingerie blouses in tailored
modes of appealing simplicity,
or fanciful creations with
drawn-wor- k, fine tuckings,
frills, embroidery, hemstitch-
ing and dainty laces. In reg-
ular and extra large sizes.

Attractively priced at

$1.95, $2.50,
$3.75 to $7.50

Bathing Suits
For Women and Misses

Jersey-kn- it suits in popular,
convenient one-pie- ce models,
combining fashions with com-
fort. Ever so many different
colors and bright trimming
effects. ,

'
,

$1.95, $2.05,
$3.75, $5.00,

$7.50

at a very prettily appointed miscel-
laneous shower in honor of Miss
Ann Russell of Rock Island, a bride- -

Do the People Know?
- . auers. Peonies and iris were ikcpiisiPMPia'--t ad throughout the house tor dec- -

Especially Interesting This Week

Fresh summery looking frocks that
add so much to a woman's comfort on

a hot day. .

White and tinted voiles and organ-

dies Figured and flowered voile
prettier-than-ev- er gingham.

Assortments now are unusually large

from which particular women may se-

cure 'with satisfaction their entire

summer's supply of wash dresses.

During the evening.

to-b- e of June 15. . The guests wen
several intimate friends of Miss
Russell's, members of her gradua-
tion class of Sacred Heart school.
The evening was passed Informally
with music and sociability, and at
a late hour a delicious luncheon
waa served in the dining room. The
table centerpiece waa a large bou-
quet of spring Bowers, and the

wen played 'and the hours LrltwlUaooTs!Kan oecu expuuning now ofSSrli "iL. oat Jaaumefabl. lnJtatioas, gub--informally. .Later, a dell--

Knerstlotr!.h,bie,: d ia defeat of
SmTKL? pp"1 brtter JMt of parents toFletcher'. r.w4. i i Ir, .. ,other table decorations and individ

wue. Aad remember ah .u
ual favors wen all carried out in
Miss Russell's chosen .colore, pink
and green. A small corsage bridal
bouquet waa at Miss Russell's
place. This evening Mrs. Joe
Doudall aad Miss Esther McDor-ma-n

an entertaining in her honor

AfiriiAlaBsspiytr
Constipalif erlW"?

mA PfiahBtS BBS.

ASLf te trowMpg ia aot inter,ftfg. 4 faod fa a baby. Aad a Ubj's audidas ise"BUil baby. .

sWTBtWsBaaomiaoK

to $2Sli
THE

voss
WASHING
MACHINE

If 8eU aw
EAST M05TH1I

PATXEHTS
If Dealred

PMCI

$98
ioBrat Mrs. Doudalra home, 2638 Han-

cock avenue. ,; .r,

Gradaatea Item MacPhail SeheeL
Local, alumni of the Vilht de

lac4BBleSaBBwot

Chautal and girlhood friends of Miss GCNUIflE CAQTrtDI Continuing the Sole of Spring GarmentsEdith Suckhouse. daughter of Mr.
aad Mn. B. J. Stackhouae, formerly

1 1
of Davenport and rock island, and
now of Minneapolis, an Interested
la tha work of her graduation from I Suite, oats, Sldrts, Dresses
the MaePaail Conservatory of

--

Mies EtsYcStoVM to conotfenbit I The JBSS MWS Davenportability aa a plaalst aad T. W.
Mueller of tha-- MacPhail faculty.

u
ti
SIforaseaa a brUlignt musical career

for tor. ' - L. ..II ,

' . "J " " ", . ..r"f .. ..

II


